
Ribs & FriesRibs & Fries                                                           1414
four ribs and season friesfour ribs and season fries

Lobster Crab CakesLobster Crab Cakes                               1616
crab and lobster cake withcrab and lobster cake with  
garlic lemon aioligarlic lemon aioli

Chicken WingsChicken Wings                                              1717
choice of garlic parmesan,choice of garlic parmesan,   
buffalo or BBQ served withbuffalo or BBQ served with  
ranch or bleu cheese dressingranch or bleu cheese dressing

CalamariCalamari                                                                     1616
fried rings and tentacles with hotfried rings and tentacles with hot
cherry peppers and cocktail saucecherry peppers and cocktail sauce

Pub PretzelPub Pretzel                                                               1111
beer cheese, creole mustard,beer cheese, creole mustard,   
local honeylocal honey

Soup Du JourSoup Du Jour                                                  1313

House SaladHouse Salad                                                      1313
mixed greens, cherry tomato, carrot,mixed greens, cherry tomato, carrot,
cucumber, olive, red onion, choice ofcucumber, olive, red onion, choice of
dressingdressing

Caesar SaladCaesar Salad                                                    1616
romaine, caesar, asiago, cheese,romaine, caesar, asiago, cheese,
croutonscroutons

Grilled Prawn SaladGrilled Prawn Salad                        2424
grilled prawns, hard boiled eggs,grilled prawns, hard boiled eggs,
cucumber, grape tomato, red onion,cucumber, grape tomato, red onion,
mixed greens, lemons with louiemixed greens, lemons with louie
dressingdressing

Cali CobbCali Cobb                                                              1919
romaine, arugula, cherry tomato,romaine, arugula, cherry tomato,
avocado, roasted turkey, smokedavocado, roasted turkey, smoked
bacon, hard-boiled egg, gorgonzolabacon, hard-boiled egg, gorgonzola   

ChickenChicken    99    PrawnsPrawns    1212        SalmonSalmon    1010

Salad & Soup Starters



Main Event

served with french fries 

substitute onion rings, garlic fries, tater tots, side salad, cup of soup                                  4

substitute gluten free bun                                                                                                               4

substitute garden burger                                                                                                                 4

French Dip                              17
slow roasted prime rib, jack cheese
caramelized onions with
a ciabatta bun

Clubhouse Sandwich            16
turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and onion

Camps Burger                       18
cheddar cheese, sriracha aioli lettuce,
tomato and onion
add bacon or avocado 3

BBQ Bacon Burger                17
onion tanglers, homemade 
bbq sauce and jack cheese

1/2 Rack Ribs                         24
pork st louis ribs house 
signature bbq sauce

Crispy Chicken Sandwich    17
panko coated chicken breast, jalapeno
bacon, chipotle ranch, lettuce tomato
and onion

Pesto Chicken Sandwich      17
grilled chicken breast, pesto,
mozzarella and pesto aioli

BLT                                          
 14
bacon, lettuce, tomato with
sourdough bread
add avocado  3

Oops!!! I Dropped                             10
The Ice Cream Cone                                         
choice of chocolate, vanilla, or caramel 

Cheesecake                                        12
graham cracker crust fresh berries with berry
coulis

Desserts
Bread Pudding                                    12
pecans, chocolate, whiskey caramel orange
creme anglais 

Creme Brulee                                     12
custard and bruleed sugar


